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Panthers win first 
of season with 64-58 

win over Bulldogs 
by DAVID EDSTROM 

Sports Editor 
LITTLE VALLEY— Four players reached double figures Friday 

night, as the Little Valley Panthers varsity basketball team defeated 
Randolph Academy (2-8) 64-58 for their first win of the season. 

Kirk Parmenter led Little Valley (1-8) with 16 points, seven of 
which came in the third quarter. Parmenter also added nine rebounds 
in the spirited win. 

Little Valley also recieved a big game from Craig Learn, Chris 
- <5ettey and Jim Bowen, as Learn put in ISpoints, grabbed three re

bounds and had six assists. Bowen and Goifey each pulled down 10 
rebounds apiece, while Bowen scored 12 and Golley added 13 in the 

:-WHfc . , 
Little Valley trailed 19-13 after one quarter, but came back big in 

the second quarter, outscoring die visiting Bulldogs 26-8 to take a 
39-27 lead into the locker room. 

Randolph Academy outscored Little Valley 31-25 die rest of the 
way, but die second quarter proved to be the turning point of Fri
day's contest 

Mike Zeth chipped in with eight points for die Panthers to close 
out Little Valley's scoring. 

DeMario Watkins and Jamari Grimes led Randolph Academy with 
17 points apiece, while Gabe Vann also reached double figures with 
10 points in die loss. 

Little Valley will try to put together two wins in a row Tuesday 
night when (hey host Ellicottville at 6 p.m. Randolph Academy 
will travel to North Collins on dial same day for a 6 p.m. start. 

Seven Warriors bring home hardware 
Salamanca grapplers finish fourth in Olean Invitational Tournament 
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Grimes 8-0-17; Watkins 6-4-17; Vann 4-2-10; Singletary 4-0-8; Bar-
low 1 0 3; Moon 1-0-2; Strong Oil.——= -^—— 
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by DAVID EDSTROM 
Sports Editor 

OLEAN— After a disappointing 
start to their 1997-98 campaign, 
the Salamanca Warriors wrestling 
squad seemed to turn things around 
at this weekend's Olean Invitation
al Tournament by taking fourth 
place overall in die 10-team event. 

The Warriors recieved several 
strong showings, as seven matmen 
brought home trophies for dietr ef
forts over die weekend. 

Salamanca's Vic Arena (112-
pound) and Josh Gleason (119-
pound) each won their respective 
weight classes, while Joe Conlan 
(96-pound), Darin Hit! (125-

VDerek_H*n (135-Txnmd), 
and Matty Jacobson (215-pound) 
each took mird-place finishes by 
winning in—the ~ consolation 
bracket. Also bringing home an 
award was Jeremy Bialaszewski, as 
he took "fourth in the 160-pound 
class. 

As a team the Warriors finished 
widi 100 points, as only Allegany-
Limestone (201), Olean (154 1/2), 
and Sheffield, Pa. (113 1/2) posted 
more points than Salamanca. 

"We had kids wrestling in nine 
out of the 15 weight classes and 
still placed fourth, and that's with
out (Chad) Snyder and (Justin) Wil
son in die lineup," stated Salaman
ca Head Coach Rich Morton. 

"We had a pretty good showing. 
As a team, all the kids were pull
ing for each odier which was really 
nice to see. We're starting to come 
together as a team, as I've seen a 
lot of positive feedback." 

Vic Arena won his second-consec-
afteT 

rin (Hill) was 7-8. He now has im
proved to 10-9 after wresding his 
competition close all season. Al
most everyone of his losseTTiave; 
been by one or two points. You 

VIC ARENA 
Won 112-pound class 

JOSH GLEASON 
Won 119-pound class 

Parmenter 6-4-16; Leam 4-6-15; Golley 4-4-i3rBowen 4-4-12; Zeth 
1-6-8; Perna 0-Q-O; Bedell 0-0-0; pomres 0-0-0; Torres 0-0-0. 

Three-point goals: 
(LV); Learn (LV). 

Barlow (RA); Grimes (RA); Watkins (RA); Golley 

utive tournament after blowing 
away his competition in Olean. 
Arena opened with a pin over West-
field's Joe Davies in 3:49 before he 
defeated Oswayo Valley's Dustin 
Nobles in die semifinals with a pin-
in 1:38. 

In die championship match. Are
na defeated Olean's Seneca Stone 
15-0. 

"Vic really had no trouble win
ning this diing. It's a tournament 
he should have won and he did," 
said Morton. 

Josh Gleason. proved to be a 
pleasant surprise for Salamanca, as 
he won two close matches to grab 
die 1 Impound tide. After-reeei 
ing a bye in die first round, Glea
son defeated Olean^s A J. PaoTetio 
8-7 to make his way into the final 

Salamanca's finest 

Seven varsity football players took home awards at Sunday night's Annual 
Football Dinner and Awards Banquet sponsored by the Gridiron Club at the 
Salamanca High School Among the honorees were: (front from left): Alex 
Coustenis (Jim Painter-Memorial Award for Unsung Player): Divine Peters 
(Most Improved Player): (back from left): Adam Weitzel (Defensive Back of 
the Year ); Darren Ross (Yaworsky 'Whistleman' Award for Most Valuable 
Player): Chad Bartoszek (Defensive Lineman of the Year): Kris Wazaney (Of
fensive Lineman of the Year): Pat Galante (Offensive Back of the Year). 

(Press photo by David Edstrom) 

bout 
Gleason took home the first-

place award after he edged Shef
field's Art Delp 10-8. 

"Winning diis tournament was 
something Josh .really needed to 
get back some confidence. He's 
moving in die right direction now 
and it should be a good stepping 
stone for die rest of the season," ex
claimed die Warriors' coach. 

Taking home a diird-place award 
was Joe Conlan in die 96-pound 
weight class, as he defeated Spring-
yille's Greg Stillwell 5-4 in the 
consolation finals. 

Conlan lost his opener 7-6 to 
Alfred-Almond's Andy Cornell be
fore defeating top-seeded Adam 
Phearsdorf (Allegany-Limestone) 7-
6 in die consolation bracket to ad
vance-to die diird-and-fourth place 
match. 

"Joe did a real good job for us, as 
he defeated a c^-plc of very good 
kids-along die way. It was a good 

tournament for him as he now 
knows die feeling of getting some 
wins," said Morton. 

Salamanca's Darin Hill picked 
up dirce wins in die weekend tour
nament, as he grabbed a third-place 
award in the 125-pound weight 
class. Hill defeated Westfield's 
Dan Leighton 16-1 in the consola
tion finals after defeating Craig 

fred-Almond) widi a p«v 
m 2:21 and Allegany-Limestone's 

Xfiris Pearl In 2:01. TfiH's only 
loss came against Springville's 
Shawn Kirsch in die second round. 

"He's (Darin Hill) definitely a 
119-pound wrestler but he's com
peting in the 125-130 pound 
weight class. His confidence is 
really coming along for a first-year 
kid, but the only thing that's hold
ing him back is his experience. 
Give this kid some time and he'll 
be a good one," exclaimed die War
riors' mentor. 

Salamanca's DerCk Hill also 
took a third-place finish in die 135-
pound weight class after defeating 
Allegany-Limestone's Mike Hagcn 
2-0 in die" confutation finals. 

Hill opened up with an impres
sive 17-0 technical fall over Gene
see Valley's Adam Middaugh be
fore falling 2-0 to Olean's Matt 
Stanford. After Hill's loss to Stan
ford, he came back with a venge
ance pinning Sheffield's Scou Bai
ley in just 14 seconds to advance 
to his meeting widi Hagen. 

can take three of those losses and 
turn them into wins," said Morton. 

Marty Jacobson made a nice 
comeback in die 215-pound weight 
class after falling in his opener 
against top-seeded Dave Straub 
(pin 2:16) of Allegany-Limestone. 
Jacobson responded with a pin over 
Alfred-Almond's John Patello in 
1:31, and dien won die consolation 
bracket with a pin in 1:22 over 
Westfield's Andy Thompson. 

"This tournament was a terrific 
confidence braider for Many (Jacob -
son) after a tough start this 
season," exclaimed Mortoit; 

Salamanca's Jeremy Bialaszew
ski placed fourth in die 160-pound 
weight class after falling to West-
field's Todd Bodenmiller (pin 4:29) 
in die consolation finals. Bialas
zewski defeated Bodenmiller in die 
opening round of die tournament 
widi a narrow 9-7 victory before he 
was sent to die consolation bracket 
with a loss against Alfred-Al
mond's Rob Freeland (pin 3:28). 
Bialaszewski defeated Springville's 
Jeff Leavell 14-0 before he met Bod
enmiller again. 

"Jeremy is always improving. 
He lacks experience on die mat be
ing a first-year guy, but you've got 
to give him a lot of credit," stated 
die Salamanca coach. 

Also competing in the tourna
ment was Jim Holmes (130-pound) 
and Mark Kobinski (189-pound), 
bodi of who dropped drcir first two 
m ? i f f t t v * g '. '• • 
iiiauwiivo. 

Salamanca will be back in action 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. when .they 
host Gpwanda. 

\ 

*•* 

"Going into die tournament Da-

Olean invitational Tournament 
Allegany-Limestone 201; Olean 1S4 1/2; 

Sheffield. Pa. 113 1/2; Salamanca 100; West-
field 94; Springville 93; Oswayo Va!ley. Pa. 
80; Alfred-Almond 70; Fillmore 27; Genesse 
Valley 0. 

Championship Finals 
96; Zeb-Ford Rcitt (Oswayo Valley. Pa.) 4-

2 OT Jason Greeley (Olean) 
103: Travis Irvin (Sheffield. Pa.) 13-4 Josh 

CrtsafuUi (Allegany-Limestone) 
112: Vic Arena (Salamanca) 15-0 TF Seneca 

Stone (Olean) 
119: Josh Gleason (Salamanca) 10-8 An 

Delp (Sheffield. Pa.) 
125. Sean Kirsch (Sprmgville) 12-6 Mike 

Willis (Olean) 
130: Brandon Smith (Westfickr) 1:20 Brian 

Hemphill (Allegany-Limestone) 
13S: Alan Pagano (Westfield) 10-3 Mau 

Stanford (Olean) 
140: Nick Hagen (Allegany-limestone) 14-

t Travis White (Sheffield, Pa.) 
145: Jeremy Anderson (Springville) 12-8 

Tim Auk (Allegany-Limestone) 
152: Nate baker (Olean) 8-3 Jason Morgan 

(Sheffield, Pa.) 
160: Robert Truman (Allegany-Limestone) 

1:46 Rob Freeland (Alfred-Almond) 
ITT: Brian Fuller (Oswayo Valley, Pa ) 354 

Nate Faulkner (Olean) 
189: Jim Stady (Allegany-Limestone) 3:20 

Mark Aultman (Alfred-Almond) 
215: Dave Straub (Allegany-Limestone) 5-4 

Ton Shultz (Sheffield, Pa.) 
275: Mike Olkosky (Allegany-Limestone) 5-

4 Andrew Fidurko (Olean) 

\ 

North America on top of the World 
after 8-7 NHL All-Star victory 

St stuns No. 20 Rhode Island 
OLEAN, N.Y. (AP) — SL Bonaventure stayed un

beaten at home by upsetting a ranked team for the 
second time in two weeks. 

Caswell Cyrus had 17 points and 16 rebounds as 
die Bonnies defeated No. 20 Rhode Island 86-81 Sat
urday night. 

"It's a great home-court advantage," Rhode Island 
coach Jim Harrick said. "'They fill this place and 
diose guys are heroes here. It's a great, great advant-

The victory was even more impressive for St. Bo
naventure dian its 80-77 win over No. 13 Xavier two 
weeks ago because it came without point guard Tim 
Winn, the Bonnies' top player who is sidelined until 
next mondi widi a broken ankle. 

Shooting guard James Singleton moved to the 
point and had 11 points and 10 rebounds for his first 

career double-double in Winn's absence. Forward Ra-
shaan Palmer added 16 points and freshman center Pe
ter Van Paasscn had a career-high IS for the Bennies, 
who are 6-0 at home this season. 

It is die first time since 1993-94 that die Bonnies 
have defeated two ranked teams in a season. St. Bona
venture (11-6, 2-3 Atlantic 10) has not been ranked 
in The Associated Press poll since 1970. 

Rhode Island (12-3, 4-1) had its six-game winning 
streak snapped. 

Rams guard Tyson Wheeler scored 17 of his 20 
points over the final six minutes, including 10 
points in die final minute. His 3-pointcr widi 10 sec
onds Jcft made it 84-81, but Singleton made two free 
dirows with 8.6 seconds left clinched it for die Bon
nies. 

Mobley finished widi 23 points for Rhode Island. 

-

VANCOUVER, British Columbia (AP) — Chang
ing die NHL All-Star game from an East-West for
mat to North America against the World didn't make 
for die defense-minded, tighter-checking game some 
players envisioned. 

Instead, goals came at the fastest clip in All-Star 
history — diree in the first four minutes — as North 
America rallied to beat die World team 8-7 Sunday. 

The World set a record for fastest three goals at die 
start of an All-Star game, including two by Teemu 
Selannc. The right wing finished with three goals — 
die first European to record a hat trick in die game's 
history and die first to be named MVP. 

In dirce weeks, 36 of die 46 participants — 18 on 
each roster — will head to Nagano for the first Olym
pics ever to include NHL players. The league will 
take a 16-day break, beginning Feb. 8. 

"It's just going to be great hockey, something 
we'll never forget," said Canadian Wayne Gretzky, 
whose two assists in his record 17th consecutive 
game helped him pass Mario Lcmicux as the game's 
career scorer with 22 points. 

The United States and Canada arc favored to win 
the gold medal. In a unique twist, the countries will 
be pitted against each other just a few weeks after 
teaming up to win the All-Star game. 

"When they put on the Canadian jersey and we put 
on the U.S. jersey, there's a lot of pride," said Keith 
Tkachuk, who had two goals for North America. 
"It's going to be feisty. That's the way it should 
be." 

Finland, the bronze medal winner in the 1994 
Olympics, isn't expected to win a medal in Japan. 
But the Finns made their presence felt Sunday, widi 
Selannc. Jari Kurri, Saku Koivu and Jere Lehtincn 
combining for four goals and six assists. 

"Europeans can bring a lot of good things in the 
league," Selannc said, "I diink North American play
ers, diey respect Europeans more and more." 

The teams combined for 15 or more goals for the 
sevendi time in All-Star play during the 1990s. 
Twelve of the last 14 games have produced double-
digit goal totals after diat happened only four times 
in the first 37 years. 

"After diey made it 3-0, it really kind of gave us a 
v ake-up call and we got going," Gretzky said. "We 
didn't want to be embarrassed, no question.* 

The North Americans came back and look control, 
going up 8-5 as Mark Messier celebrated his 37di 
birthday with a goal on an assist from Gretzky in a 
play reminiscent of dicir Stanley Cup championship 
days in Edmonton. 

Patrick Roy had a rough outing in goal for North 
America. He allowed three first-period goals to be
come the most scored-upon goalie in All-Star history 
with 24 goals. 

The World beat Roy on diree of its first five shots, 
with Jaromir Jagr scoring in between two goals by 
Selannc. North America rallied, outshooting the 
World 13-2 die rest of die period and beating Domi-
nik Hasek three times to tie on goals by John 
LeClair. Tkachuk and Scott Niedcrmayer. 

Thco Flcury gave North Amcnca-a 4-3 lead in die 
second period, but Selannc followed with his tnird 
goal and Kurri also beat Ed Bel four as the World 
went up 5-4. 

"Everybody said. 'Hey, we've got to pick it up 
here or it's going to be a long afternoon,'" Fleury 
said. "The other team had so much talent, so much 
skill. We try to muck it in die comers, get our goals 
dial way." 
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